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EDITORIAL.

THE BATTLE OF MINISINK.

Wohnvo rend "Wootlbnrn," which
fsa poom by Clmrlcs E. Ktioknoy,

doscrilniif; tho part taken in tho bat-

tle of Minisink by tho Joraeynipn.
A map accompanies tho piniphlot
which shows tho location and gen-

eral contour of tho locality of tho
fight. We visited the spot in July
1879 and tho mnp bears out very
clearly our recollection of the aspect
of tho.country, and would give any
one an excellent idea of tho sur-rou- n

.lings. This accompanied by
tho description brings to mind quite
vividly the sad and stirring ovont
which transpired there over a cent-

ury ago, and which brought sadness
and desolation to so mouy homos.

Tho poem is good, ond tho notes
are of excellent historical value.
We wonder, however, that Brother
Stickney was not more careful as to
typographical errors in a work of
this character. On tho whole it is

very croditable, and as containing
matters of historical interest will
awaken a new zeal among thoso who
are curious as to the early history
of the valley.

FOR CUBA LIBRE.

The Cuban struggle seems to have
been overshadowed by tho Greek
war, but reports from that unhappy
island are that many women and
children are being starved to death
by the methods of General Weyler.
That the situation is extremely har-

rowing there can be no doubt . Ruin
and devastation blights Cuba, and
she will be long years in recovering
from tho terrible struggle she is

making for independence. Before
the close of this century there should
be an end of Spanish cruelty nnd
Turkish dominion, and tho civilized
and Christian nations should unite
in suppressing both. The people are
tired of the diplomacy which aims
only at the aggrandizement of a na-

tion by enlarging her territory
while totully disregarding the claims
of liberty and Christianity. Such
may be statesmanship in one sense
but not in tho broadest und best
sense of the word, and the masses
will see that leaders whose yiows

are thus contracted are deposed

from power.

THE WAR IN GREECE.

The powers will now, it is ro

ported intervene, and stop tho war

between Greece and Turkey. What

haa been gained by ullowing the

conflict to progress thus far can

hardly be conjectured. There has

been considerable loss of life and it

is demonstrated that plucky as are

the Greeks the Turks are numeri-

cally too strong for them to cojie

with. IVrhnps the time is nit yet

ripe to dismember Turkey, or per-

haps tho powers nre not in :i p:isi-ticf-

to ngree on a division ntnoii!!
themselves if the spoils AY would

like to see (Ireecn maintain 1: r posi-

tion and be able to drive "tit Iter

enemy. Klie has the symp-ilh- of

this ration at all events in Iter

heroin struggle for the dlvanee-men- t

of the en use of eiviliz i' i in, and
though her efforts may be b i!ted by

t'irt selflsliniMS of semi-b- a liaiiiins
aided by the grasping tliplotmcy of

F.ngltind yet she has- - proven b r
e'ititn ton position in advatiee of tie
nations which am powerful enough
to bold in rheek her philanthropic
nnd Christian spirit.

THE Wnnta-.r- H :c irder ir ido its
nppetiriinee hist week in a new nnd
decidedly improved dress. The ar-

rangement of matter is differ nt and
the whole nrilce up, if one so

young in the business as tli" I'kkss
may venture tho criticism, is more
attractive nnd methodical than
formerly. It is an interest ing

Tiif. longest tunnel in the world
has just been commenced in Colo-

rado. It will run under Pike's Teak
and will be- - twenty miles long.

There will bo branches aggregating
thirty miles so that tho Peak will

have under it a system of unucis
fifty miles long. It is expet ;d that
tho ore obtained will pay th 01 st.

A machine has been inve; ted to
caricature fit es on purely entitle
principles. Th lmin ist can

now throw a way hi- - pencil ; ml de-

pend on this ';ttle device to i.o his
work. Sin Iv "v anti cr mtnro
bill will bo iieoiUd when every
amateur can twist your J eatures
with a little T shaped contrivance.

. Tub Pennsylvania Leg 4a tu re
io.ik a holiday Tuesday to mm the
Urnnt dedieatiiin . That
overworked body can now r turn to
pmider on the Reform measures apd
apportionment bills with r newed
zoal. They needed rest.

When bilious or costive, eat a
Cnsearot, candy cathartic, cure
guaranteed, 10c. 2oe.

Bad Roads Are Eipensive.

. Bad roads, mud, ruts ami irre- -

gularitiosare expensive thiiu. An
old farmer used to say that ruts and
freezing and thawing cost, him a

now wagon every five years. Very
few people reali-z- what rough roads
cost them. Of course it is only n

bolt a tire tomorrow, a

wheel sprung next week or tin oxlc
warped out of shape at' some other
time, but these things come, somo-tinte- a

over-lappin- g liko shingles on
a roof. They nro put down to wear
and teor and in a way accepted os
the inevitable simply becaus ' roads
have always been bad and one
scarcely has a right to expect any-

thing else. But the difference in
the lasting qualities of a wagon on
a thoroughly good road nntl an ex
tremely bad one would surprise the
owner of such a vehicle were ho aWe
to keep track of the exact figures in
the two conditions. Now York Led
ger.

The Unmarked Grave.

On a thousand battlefields some
times defeated, sometimes victori
ons these heroes offered them
selves as willing sacrifices 1 their
country's nltar. They were orn by
shot and shell ; they died in i nvinos,
in ditches, in the silent wal lies of
tho night, w ten no eye but ho all
pitying eye of Leaven Cj Id see
them ; they lingered and st; ved iu
prison pens : they wer? foot ore on
the weary n .reb ; they shi' red in
tho cold bivcniae ; ilie.y stool .u tho
picket line, id and i.i storm ;

ttiey sweltered in the dust ai.d broil
ot midday; tliey died in ywamps
and in unknown places ; they were
buried in fence corners ond piled in
gory heaps, right nnd left ; v that
there are l ir, Otitl unknown s ildiers
of the republic sleeping in unmarked
graves. Colonel L. 11. Whi'ney.

Confederates in National Cams; Ties.

Over 9,00(1 Confoilorato uiv burial
in tbe mitional ivuu'torios, all toUl,
principally, however, at WiexUawn
and Finns l'uint nntl at Jefferson
baiujtcks, Camp Cutler, City Point
and Loudon Park.

A War Incident.

Tho first tinn during tho war that
a passputfer train was captiii ed and
roblMtd was iu IVbruary, IS.: t.whon
tho ndnds cap tu rod tho Baltimore
express tram for Wheel m j near
Kearneysvilh V. Ya.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Hy vli-hi- of it writ cf FI:m
Ismied out ol the Cunt ;,f mi timmi l'l.cs
uf I'iko County, (o me ii:v, led, will ex-
pose to puMic nle liy l nc or outcry. Ml

the ShcritT's (llli.c In tin- Horunuh of .Mil

foril on

Friday, May 7, 1007
nt 2 o'clock, nil tint' cerrnin hit nr purc--
uf hind d ::d e i n h" 'I r.vushlp uf Sholinhi,
in t lir ' unity oil Ik'- mul riaii- it

If.iiiMl'".! s Mlu.v: M (rinninu
at-- ntriiiT mi tin- iiiiiilnM!. nf th,-
Slmhul i tlirtici- c,ivn sulH crwk.
imr l!i fi .(, hmU i In in' ' fun Iht
n)nn(jt suifl rrcfU li J ttrrc. r:tf,t s
HttU tO II Ill'ilJMif milM:"4, lit h

iftrtw i'si I'.i1, rtU tt n of m

tlu'lHT liort !i i i"tl vis ;: rmU to
lic.ip nl KtotKM, lh; tni ii'iith decrees
wtvr To In it licnp ;f Mimim, Hicncc
south r Mcin'cs wist n? mhU ti ti hrnn ol

thcni-- poiilh 'J., th'cti'cs wrsi' ;Vi

PMls to M htMl (if sfotli'H lhi'IM-1- ' Mlllth fli'.j
ilcn,'s (( HI riul-- tu tilji' t nf lt in!tinif",
conttiiniiifx 7f iicn-- nrnl perfhe-- i nf IiiimI,
c.Xfcp'tiiiK imhI nml
thcri'iMit ivies ronvi veil tv Ht'in'v
Hrhlizf ami wife to John 'Krliy, '

rivcri
in DimmI Hunk Nn, imj- :-

t nntl
now the property of Itichnnl S. Huron. ntid
iM'inpr pint of the prrini-- ronvryrd to
suit! Henry liildun !iy deed from ('tKintiery
Tlioma. rt nl , diiteft Oct i,

In Deed Hunk No. :.'''. pne loi.

Improvements,
Ahotit '." iirrrs tniproved, tiuhi ii'-- wnul-Ininl- ,

nnd Iuh thereun a oud dwelling
house, kJ hums, Ntnhte, simp, lini house nnd
other out huildiiijs and linn lot of frnit

Seized nnd hikeii In nxeentlon ns the
pnipeiiy of Henry liridtre, deceived, ami
will he sold hy im for cash.

H. I. Courtright.
SHERIFF.

Slicrlfl's fllllce, April ID. Him"
Milford, I'a.

THE TIRE QUESTION.

Kn.nl StitilenlK Are For I tin

llrimil Hearing Siirfiie.T.

Ill an nrti-.'l- in tin Indianapolis
Journal on " Ur.iul ver-e- Narrow
Tirtw" a writer argu M strongly for
tho former. II) savs iu pivt:

"Without one single
voice the students of road ee momie-- t

say that the givate-i- t r ril d vstr.iyer
is the narrow tirel wa in. It cats
liko a knife, and, n matter how
carefully the sarfae.) U grade I and
leveled, a rut is bound to follow
its use. It funis cverv solt spot and
cuts until a fine reservoir is formed
to hold tho ():i th'5 con-

trary, tho wide tire not only ko.'ps
gravel but also dirt r i l-- t s'luoth
nnd in goo! condition. The amount
of bj irin r surl'as.) piM mted to tho
road prevents any miterial cat ting,
but on tho contrary, arts as a roller,
smoothing out roug'i spots and solid
ifying the smooth ones-- .

"When tho fnut is coining out of
the ground in the spring, tho nar-

row tiro gets in its work of cutting
tho surface and forming ruts to star
the season with, while tho wide tiro
is in itself a roadmaker, and in pack
ing tho upheaved surface. The wide
tire is also easier on the team. A
much heavier load may be hnulcd
with tho same power on wido than
on narrow tires over any road in
the stata outside the larger cities.
Tho samo U true on the farm and in
tho fields."

Two Bundles of Roses.

It was just a bunch of whito roses,
but the ribbons that tied it together
told ita history ono was blue nnd
the other was gray. It was to bo
placed on tho grave of a boy who
had fought for what he believed was
right, and the gentle woman who
was to put it there believed that all
animosity had pnssad by and tho
blue and tho gray might bo firm
friends. Ko the bunch she carried
for her own boy's grave was tied up
in this way, nnd in her hand was
another one tied tho s tm ). It was
to bo laid upon tlm grave of the
stranger. That stranger, whoso
name was even unknown to her,
had died fighting liko a brave man,
and therefore deserved to 1o re-

membered and to have tribute shown
to his courage. New York Press. -

Road Notes.

Tho better tho road is drained tho
easier it is maintained.

Thero is usually goud road mater-
ial within easy distance of every
mudholo.

Good roads mean as much as good
crops to tho farmer.

Without roads no community an
hopo to"'get there."

Moving for Good Roads.

The first county koxhI roads league
in tho state of Pennsylvania was
formally organized at Scranton re- -

coutly The name of the association
is tho Lack'iwanna County Good
Head League, and it will be a branch
of the National Association of Good
Road Leagues of tho United States,
which is connected with the depart-
ment of Agriculture.

Since it is possible that thou may-es- t

depart from life this very
every act and thought

accordingly, leath, certainly, and
life, honor and dishonor, pain and
pleasure all these things happen
equally to &thhI men and to bad, be-

ing tilings that nmko us neither bet-
ter nor worse, Marcus Aurelius,

rrosrrds oftlia Bill to Collet b- -

lcrc;-- on C'nf I)cpo,:t?
lb
tl

EEEIILOOVEr.HIKGEAruF.OAD.l Is

t oi poi n'.lon" I'l'l i tonn e r.senipl Mut
Itcporl lo IlicStiilc liiillroml l:iirciiu.
T xi Tool Kaclier Hill lli wl Im il I" i-a!

An I:ivcliriltlnir l,Cil-l::- t lire.
iiil Correspondence.)

Iliirrls-liuiR- Aill 2T. The Mil to
cnmpil Hip icyio.-ri- of Intof.st nn It
stnlo rtrpiiMlls nun Riven the memljeis
of b"th hiin:'8 t'onilil'-rnlil- roncern.
hut the house h:is .anscd the hill

t eiveiinion. ly. It is renllz-- 'l that
Its ilctciit liicnns tl.o ilevelopmi nt of
Ki at iivlir mUinn anuniK the peoiile.
Tin re In a manifested In
the p nnle to amend It so as to repti li t

tlie number of depositories and llmi.
them to the cities. This will rnlse e
howl IhrouKhout the country districts.
Tho counlry members feel Hint coun-

try
a

banks luive certainly a rbtlit to
tin ir shine of the state funds If they
can tive the necessary bond. There

to nn Inlluenee at work, how-

ever, to rtfvent this hill from heirm
eim-to- il Into law. It will he very
ItnpMimr fnr triune who. oppopp It, ns
there Feenis to be no qwatlon that thfi
proj-l- nre yo t'oncHrnel In. A Mil

which Iihh hfen suKfsted of naming
tlx banks will ly no menus be satin-factor- y

to the people, because this
would have a tendency to roncetration,
which in too much the case under pres-

ent conditions.
The passage of the Hamilton rnad

bill on second reading In the house by
a Rood majoitty shows the strength
the supporters of this measure have,

and tliut it Is certain to become a law
as !,ir as the house In concerned is
alrendy assured. This bill provoked
more wrnnplltny than any that has
come before this body In years. Kvery
section was attacked, and an effort
made to amend In puc-- a way as to

make the bill of no value whatever,
but thene were vflted down", ami with
com para tl vet y few chant's the bill
was paPS'-d- . Feveral members who
were so bitter osuitiFt this bill have
been antagonistic to a number that
have come before the house this ses-

sion, and have Just awakened to the
realisation that they have moasut cs
t!vy nie.very anxious to have enacted
into laws, and thiit their course wi;l
ht've a ttnulcticy to Rive tbom no Utile
trouble when they come to pas ujon
th-- ir rncnsuies. It is thought this

lit so marked that it will have n
bcarinp on the passage of the road bill
wlili a pood stzed majority, os well as
others they huve been antagonistic to.
Nowhere is selfishness po despised and
condemned ns in a body of lawinnkarn.
This was very manifest while the
IianilUon road bill wan undr dhscufi-bIoi- i.

Tho New Ilallroad HIH.
The governor has approved of the

new railroad bill which cor-

porations to renort to thti burau of
railroads. This Is a measure of
preat import ance. It requires all rail-

roads, canals, telegraph and telephone
companies ib'liif? business In or partly
In Pennsylvania, or whether foreign
corporations owning, U asing or

railroads In the common-
wealth, to leport to this deparlmen
of fhe state. This new law brings the
I.laltlmore nnd Ohio, the New York
Central anil Hudson I liver railroads
and the New Jersey Central under the
control of the secretary of Internal af-
fairs. The time of reporting is changed
to June 30, instead of May 21, ts here-lofoi- e.

Anions the bills passed finally was
the stale fish commission bill amend-
ing the act of May 4, 1KS9, to extend
the period of limitation of liens for tax-
es entered of record for three years:
authorizing the county commissioners
to rebuild .bridges on situs owned by
corpora tious over streams or rivers
foi nilng the boundary lines between
counties w here they have been destroy-
ed by ice, flood or otherwise which may
have been abandoned by the own-
ers, and rebuild on another site, which
bridges weru used for vehicles or foot
purposes exclusively, and provide for
the cost of their construction; allowing
licensed dealers . and their employes
to give testimony In cases relating to
the furnishing of intoxicating liquora
to minors; authorizing state banks to
pay interest on demand deposits; per-
mitting school directors the authority
to grant the use of public school house
for Babbath school or religious services;
fur tho preservation of forests, and
partially relieving forest lands from
taxes; to prevent the adulteration, al-

teration and substitution of drugs an 1

medicinal preparations, and to pro-
hibit the adulterailon or coloring of
milk hy the addition of

or coloring matters.
The obnoxious pool racing bill, which

licenses pool Helling, and which is an
effort 16 transfer the iniquities that

New Jersey for several years to
this Mate, has passed the senate, and
the members of that body who favored
Its passage are some v. h.it concerned
as to how they are to explain to their!
constituents their reasons for aiding!
in its being put through. It is behigj
pushed along by Its friends In the
housH, hut if the tamper of the. house
continues as has be.n characteristic

.during the session the bill is destined
to meet with overwhelming defeat. It
would be a disgraee to the state of j

Pennsylvania to h.ive such a lnw
placed uoon the statute. All the j

friends of morality and la. and ord i

should protest earnestly against 1' s
paging.

An Kxecllent Measure Ieteated.
A very excellent and Important bill

mH with d. t recently, and surely it
mistake in the opponents of this

measure. This was Introduced by Mr.
Baldwin, t.f Ifetawaie, who champion
ed Its pa.sssKe ably und foicibly. The;
bill provides that alt policies of life in- -

sut.inee shall contain in plain flgun s
the guaranl-e- d amounts ot tiie ea:--
valut; of e.i h policy ut the end of each
jeav, and that the policy bhail heermici
a raid up policy ftr thu amouut that
the res- rve would purchase on th
laj se of. the thud future premium;
and It further provides that upon any
anniversary of a peiuy, or within 30
unys thereafter, the holders shad have
the right to demand and receive the
amount of the reserve in cash. This
measure, had it btcoine'a law. would
hae confined insurance companies to
the payment of certain sums at the
end of each year in the event of a
lapse of any policy, and prevented ir- -
buiHiue tiKciua riom misleading policy
h.'Uli i their eBtima!e of the cash

Villi:.' el-

even!
ar In the

or The hon e of ri
pen iittve h: t ile !y e a
pi, a! ever ili; tie I if
till:' bill.

There 111 bill lint Inv
he. ,i Inn, . d ':el fie .1" ut of

fe;.t. In,-- tl... one to ( uali c

lea e. tr to :m:- n t in Ml. .:'.i
one el !ll. 'l lieTe should be an

end put to lh" tteiupt to clothe eor-ue- r

poi at1. .ns w I: li j to do nn omnibus
business, ;l . : ,iii h nre Intended lo
confer en iooiis powers nnd wholesale
frrin. hi;'. ' I! ' n l:ir:.e concerns In tli:
State. A liioieh I la t e have h
nniend-i:- ' in s no! ile to tills bill to m-- et

th1 various nblci tlons, It is nowl b'nt--rn- e

lca)!y th s nn oi !,;in.' liy Inten led.
would i I'l'i'i" the most powerful

X-r- to lis. ov r any essential dif- -
ferencp 1'f tbe irer'Slire ns finien'bd
from tbfit (list ir.t r- duced. Th ver-
bbiRo has bifti vt.t artfully c'lancr.d.
and on the whole tie te Is a distinction
without a di'T' icme.

The passage of the libel law In th
senate wl j:'ut n sing e dissent In vote
Is an evidence thrit It has been carefully
and Judbidusly finn-ej- . and Its

are Ftieh ns to commend them
to all f:ilr minded r.n n. This net nn the
pari of the senate that at lea?t

portion of cur lawmakers are mani-fe- s:

Ing a dis.ocFitloii to be fair ami
rntional. The bill In Its present shape,
and ns pa sped by the senate, while
fort If y ing the of t lie public,
when it .Is needed, gives protection
to Journalism nt such points as cannot
fail to be d ns al'o;:elher fair
and reason n b'e. It is to be hoped t lie
h'.uso wl'l b" dixpese.j to extend fair-
ness and jut'dce and accept the bill as
passed by the senate, and also pasi
It tlnally.

An In vct lira t Injr 1a trNhit nre.
The present legislature will hf noted

for Its many Investigations. The ap-
pointment of Bona tot a (ifihin, Iuiham
and Mardenberg by the to In-

vestigate the charges that r,n.Mi had
Ien raised to defeat the bill to abolish
child Insurance In the state Is an evi-
dence that there Is a disposition In
this body to clear them of the charges
made against them. Ppeaker Hoyer
hits not c piiein t d a house commit tee
to in ves.lL-- :e tills s'audal. This bodv

beci.ni ti"d ef in vediga! Ion, and
not like y to take any notice nf It.

Thcpe who have I" on on the floor of
the home r s n !e know very well
that there !f no tiuth in these charges.
Lnbbyht cf my kind ae consjiic-uousl- y

a ! from the city. The In-

dependent y bit that prevails on the
various o ui-- sulnnl leaves
thorn w i t h' ut any in I1 u nee to effort
Fpecln! !'".!. ;!M it.n at thi. session. The.
legisbtt i.re. however, h.: complh-- with
the rent' st cf he inspect irs of th
V.n stern j. cm itcut ;tv fnr nn invest n

of iosi t: :C ion. and the exam
Inntlcn iut tli nl.'ufrn of this institu-
tion v. ill be neied upon promptly, in
order to hae the r ready by May
B. Thi is q ii. k v."i k, but it is thought
It fan le a enmp:wln-- pn ( rly In that
time.

ir n. A. T:uden Puowden,
to Ir 'i O. re r via und I ou mania,

lectuied in the bi.ie-- nf presentatlves
recently. His subjeet v.as the war be-t-

een Creep and Turkey. The elo-

quent diplomat d- sr i iled the causey
which have d up to the present con-
tact. Ills d s i tb n of the patriot-
ism of the InJiabi aiits of dreece. and
their eager:., to take up arms against
a pow er th;it w a i In the
massacre of 10. '.(() pcrs- ns, was so Im-

pressive tb;it ii put a liiush of phame
on his heiirei.s to think that at the
same time he- fhrisiian nations stood
as pen' in !s on. und the Infamous
Turk. I.i e. Snow den said all these dia-
bolical acts were allowed In order to
satisfy a spirit of selfishness, fear,
Jealousy and the greed of power for a
few of the surroundyig nations. The
subj. ( t w as handled In a most able
manner.

Ablo Women Advocate.
The superior arguments put forth

by a delegation report ntlng the Wom-
an's Sufirnye association of Pennsyl-
vania, who held a meeting recently in
the hall of the house of representatives.
and the excellent impression they made
will no doubt be gieatly In their favor
respecting the leg is,1 at ion they desire.
The bill they are specially Interested
in relates to the descent and distribu-
tion of estates of intestates. The bill
is now in the hands of the judiciary
general committee, w hich saw (it to
negative the measure. It has not been
acted upon by the senate. The pies
ence cf these ladies, armed with such
able argument in favor of their bill
made a very strong Impression on the
minds of the members. Their efforts
will be repaid, as there is a very strong
sentiment developing that their de
mands should be heeded. Their lec
turer on th: subject of woman's suff
rage undoubtedly greatly Impressed
the members present with the justice
of what they are striving for. and
which, once extended to them, as the
claim, will have a tendency to uplift
the race to a higher plane of morality
and Intelligence. 1 heir meeting was
made the more Interesting owing to
the presence of a choir of young Indian
women from the Carlisle Indian school.
who sang with excellent effect several
very choh--

At the last n,e.ejng of the capitol
building cuinnilss, n it was decided feo

select six mehitecii of reputation, who
are ( ! five from :.eo to $l,i;ou each
to pay lie ir expenses. These are to
enter Into opoa C'rnoeti;ion 'n ordet
to assme a representation of the high-
est grade (!f arch. t dura! If
any uf theu win the jir'z the sum
paid for 1:5s pr iiniim.ry studies Is to
be duuMed from his commission.
These aretdteds will name one of the
Jury cf Iht-- which will deeie the
I"'111 .viniM r. 1 h:i teen weeks are at--

low ed l.!tee s to prepare their de
sb; ns, nnd a tojiti aet for the erecti"!.
of the hciVr w id. it Is thought, h.
a v. ai d' d ;! ut Aug. 1. There has bten
no dct n ic.de i'j to th.-a-

mater: t - hr um 1. and the architects
w ill bn VI- - he pi'ivti- g'f to SlllTiTest that
v. h: ll ti.. y il.iTik is fur the woik-.v-

.lo cl ii'.i'ir ..i:i3.

ilr'Ktd (Xiir-til- Iiulieted.
New liina. Aj.fd -- T. The viit of

the inter late limi n e euniinirfpion to
tlii city h ' l Milted in the. indietment
et" of th ollleial of the
EvMithern I'.io ;r. The indict men tu have
he, n fei ti l in i he I'mt.-- St:i:e.4 circuit
ci iirt. '! 'In v are M against the rail-rea- d

oiY.K-'- klj a? t"..!lo.s: Third Vice
PreHldent J. C S.ui-b- of San Francis-
co; second assi.-tn- to the president
and conn. t reiier, William Mahl of New
York, Trafl'c Manager C. N. I.eln nf j

Houtmi and t.enenil FieiKht Agent H
A. Junes if The indicLinent
thari: thnf th-- e men giive Illegal re-

bates to Fhi)'i''is and named several to
whom the i !,aiea are said to have been
given.

Diiy ud sturT .Nituit'il,

"WHhit'Lti n. Aj'iil ;'7. As ft.renhad-owe- d

In thene di&pati hea. President
has iiomina'ed W. li. Iuy of

Ohio fur ass:sfant aecretary of
state and Hellamy Stoier of Ohio for
minister t Heltiium.

WICKHAM 6785
Will make the season of

1897 at the
CRISSMAN HOUSE STABLES,

MILFORO, PA.

TERMS, 10 to in sum n inaro i?i foil1

Wh'khnm Is the only slnndard lire
horse in service In the county.

wmmmi

i

We desire to Ptnploy

an Intelligent, industri-

ous man in this locality.

The work will be per-

manent and the pay fair.
For Information write us.

PITTSBURG NOVELTY CO.
IOOQ PENN AVE.

PIVTSBURG, PA.

BR00KSIDE
-:- - VILLA,

Milford, Pike County, Pa.

A most privnto
plnce to )His tlio Sum- -

incr. IvnrliMiks tlio jrictnr
s(no Vandcrninrk i:rcok,

wliicli is ns 11 troul
strcani. Tlio lionso is silu-iitc- d

at tlio eiitvnneo to nnd
overlooks (lie) villnjre. IIoihi

liist snnnni-- r mid (iili'd
tliroiifsliimt with nil nindi-r-

inirovi?tiK'iits. KviTytliinar
in slini'n for tin- - nnd
coiivcnii'iu'i; of pnests.

RATES FURNISHED UP-

ON APPLICATION TO

Tobias fJelscn,
MILFORO, PA.

WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST?
i

STERLING I

GUARANTEED
NOT TO INJURE.

rt.Vtff positively will not Injure yourIClllliy han. Is or the lineal fnl.ric. This
haa been pmveo hy l teste. C'lotheH wKhed
with it beimie wliit and oilorleHs. Miitrhleii
for rlftmielA. Siiierb for eloMiwnro. Will re-

move MtaiiiH from marble anil uuiko your floor
hile an clialk.
Crf it tbat it mat speak for itwlf.

VEKOMCA TUB
UiiAUTIKIIil.

.ei7T"inATTr "

TOILET P0WDRR,

IS A NOST SANITARY -

FUU PREPARATION. ' PLKIHIE5
A3 WELL AS

BEAUTIFIES

0 TjJEJSKIN.
Guaranteed perfectly harmless.

Used by people of refinement and
recommended by all who Jiave

tested its merits.

By Mail or ct Druifitt&.

(Stud xoc. for sample and circular.)

: CHEMICAL H FG GO., I
" -- .'y;yV.--- -

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., Sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Uroml tttreot, opposite PRESS Office

WHY N01 BUY THE BEST?

7 GOOD SADDLE..'
Is the most noticeable and

taking- point on a Bicycle. j
When buying Insist on getting a

BURNS "TU
Take no other. Get a Burns
and GET THE BEST. Jtjk

flanufactured by the

GRAND RAHDS
CYCLE SEAT MFG- - CO.,

Grand Rnpltls, filch.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-l.aw- ,

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Mii.Foiw, Pikk Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House,

Mn.Koiii), Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

FlHsT PlCKSHVTKfElAX rilUIM'ir, Milford;
SahhMh services nt lO.JKt a. M. unci P.
m. Snhhiif h school imiiieilintcdy nfter the
inorniiifr service. Prayer Wed-
nesday nt 7. Mo P. M. A cord in! wed come,
will he extended to nil. Those, not.

to ot her ( hiindies nre eHpecinlly In-
vited. Hkv. Thomas Nu hokh, Pastor.

riU'IM'H OF TflK frfH Shkphfkii, Mil
fctrd: Services Sunday at HIM) A. M. and
!.H P. M. Sunday school nt 2.:W P. M.
W'en'k day services, Friday 4.(M P. M. Seats
free. All wideonni.

K. S. Lassitkk, Ren-tor- .

M. K. rnnicn. Services nt tho M. K.
Chureli Sundays: I'renehinfr at 10 80 a.
in. and at ? to p. m. Sunday nchool at D

ti m. Kpworth leiifjue at' .45 p. in.
''eekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays at

0 p. in. ('las:- ineei ir condueted hy
mi A tf on Friil;. y- - it 7 p. m. Ati

M'iie.--t invtlaiten is extended lo miyoin
may desire to wov-h-- j ii h n- -.

Kkv. V. K Nkkk. Pastor.

MATA.VI0RAS.

i: M): iH M K. Chtim li. Matatnoras.
r. e ' evi-r- Snhluttii al Ml :o a. in. and

hi. Saldiarh sclmol at g.:in. C. K.
Monday evening al 7.:0. C'las8

nieetin Tuestiay evenintf at 7,:t. Prayer
Mi:'etin Wednesday evening at 7.1:0.

welcome.
Hkv. K. G. (M ltis, Paster.

HuPR KVAN'tiKLK'AI. fnritcH.
Sendees next Sunday as follows:

I'reac liinff at lo.;to h. in. and 7 p. 111. Sun- -

lay stdi'Mil nt U p. m. .Junior (). K. Iwfoni
mid C. K. prayer after the even-
ing service. prayer meeting
every Wednesday even hit at 7.10. Seats
frcHS. A cordial welcome to all. Pomp.

HKV. J. A. Wikc.ano, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Mii.kokd Ihmjr, Xo. K. & A. M. :

fnle nitwts Wed nesi lavs on or lieforo
Kull Moon at the Sawkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. Kmery, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
Gudfrvid Wieland, W. M.. Milford, Pti.

Van I)kk Makk Loduk, No. 82ft, I. O.
O. K: Meet it every Tliurstlay evening nt
7.;lo p. m., Brown's Building, (ii-o- . Dau-ma-

Jr., .Htw'y. J. II. Hornlieck, N. G

PUUPKNCK RKBKKAft IIHiK, r17, I. O.
O. K. MiM'tsevry second nnd fourth Fri-
days In eiu h month in Odd Fellows' Hall,
Brown's huildinK. Mrs. Alice JHornbeck,
N. ii. Miss Katie Klein, Sec'y.

v
u

All pnrsons aro hcn-li- notified that
thrmvinir nr hurniim pnprrx ()r irfiiM. of
Hiiy kind in tlio slr.-c- t of tlie Borough is
prohibited.

Hy onlor of the town connc-11- .

J. C. CHAMBKRLAIN,
pro .

Attvst, D. H. HORNBKCK, Muc'y.
Milford, Muy 5, l(fli.

BICYCLES
g
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Reliable Agents Wanted.

iBUFFALO WHEEL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y. j


